
THE 'GOOD -NEWS.

IREST IN GOD. punction more than -noutraize.7 yo.ur joys
Chiristian rest may bie maintained ainidat 1when, in a word, you feel your nei of God?

irials and sufi'ering. Haro it distinguishes it.! T hou thero la nothing necessarily holy i
sel frin nytin&whih te -orl cals y itliOe sentim]ents, they bring youl nearer thp_

soffrmaytig hc tewol'alsb borders of tt religions life; the-y shoutd b%>.
'it, naine. Worldly persons have their enjoy- seîzed on, as so many promptings to fulfil yoatw
ments; but tlley arc dependent on worldly ti,,, biain.D o s ewa
things, and whlen theso are broken or rcrnoved, gr a v obgton. o o aske, melwp at .E
the tranquxllhty cesses. It is the glory of truc ndhv o o o h nwri effly,
réligion, that it cati le firmn and sorae amid st and it is momentous. Retura to, your reat.

stoma f cang. l dys f posprit, wenR-turn, returu ! 0 wanderer, you are in the
ail thîngs amile, it is easy to maintain quiet of 1 wog . Lvr tptke o ute
soul; but wvhail skies grow dark, when friends owy Noe"n uspl hs rvns
are few, when healtb l'ails. when losses an~d oý quteIl these perturbation,, buit by comitng
hereavements und old agoe cone on, and întoais-h ste nhii otoi n
fortunes thickeu every hour,--tc be t es.-. . 11 eoner
then-to fetIl thant ail is safe-*Lnat the rou B TUE
portion, lias not been touched-that God is B RE
stili thse saine, and that he la ours; this is Thon nust bce trac thyscelf,
what canuot bce comprehended by the man of If thon thse truth '%ouild'st teacli
the world, or by the formai professor. Aud Thy soul must overfloiv, if thou
yet it la truc, and i s exemplified in a thousaud Another's sont %vould' st rcauh
cases of distress and consolation. Were itlpot It needs the overflowv of heart
àt, such songa8 as the forty-sixth psalni bad To give the lips fuili speech.
long been blntted ont of thse psalo*r, as con- Think, truly, ani tby thouglits
taining idle falsehiood: whereas, gcnrta~tion shall the wvorld's fainietfeed;
after generation in thea Ohurcli for nearly tbree Speak truly, and ecd word of thine
thousand yoaais sbeen singiug witlh é,;pers- Shal lic a fruitftil Seed;
ence and triuimph: '&Therefore wilf lipt we Live truly, and thy life shal lie
fear, thougis thse earth ha removed, asý thougli î great and noble creed.
thse molntains lie carried into thse niidst of the -Bonars Hymns- of .Fith and hlope. Second
sea: thougli the waters thereof roar and lie Series. R. Carter & Bros., New YPrk.
troubled, though the mitntains, gb.ake with __________________

the swelling tbereof." if you wopsld see the uBLIND BAILTIMEUS.-
true victory over the world, visit the. experi-
enced Christiat amidsthis trials. Atthe first In the pyesent issue we Publias on page 329,
ha snay indeed ha. shaken for a littie season, in auqd extract froin IlBlind Bartimeus," entitled
order that ha may the better èel tIse solid I eq fNzrt asehb! MsbDi
foundation under lis feet: but at length ha e ~ fNzrt aat 3. hsbo
fnda bis footing on the Rock of ?kges, and we are pow la thse course of publishing, and if~
caa cry: IlLo! thiis la our God; wîe bave waited it ah-o.iqld ineet with thse sue:çeas in thiscountry.
for him, and i ivill aavb us: this la thse Lord; that it lias had in Great Britain -:gi~ America,
We have waited fQr him, wo Wyi1l be glad and w ylbv es~t agaeuntolo
rejoice in his salvaion.saYý

. * Many persons are suffi.ciently per.:
suaded of the Wnrld's utlsqtisfact . riness, lit
have tak-en no steps towatds th~e supply of
their great wvant. You, let nie gay, are thte
very persons to whom eligioq çxught, to. ha
weleome. It is the very repose you need, I
vain do you weary yoqrseIves, Wi procqre rest
by any other meaus. jt, is not, in the creature.
You were inade to repose in Qod. You cleny
yonr souls their cIhief blessing, wltile you re-:
mnain alienated frorfl him. &4ud how struge
is the illusion which prompts yqur delay
«Your procrastination is a pptting off of the
happiness wluich yn mniglt bie bcginning- tq
enjoy, and wliich wyould be ýlways tle grater
duriiie your whQle existene,. for yc.tnr haviiig
begiiuow. Arp there siotiimomentsiwhen yoli
are alrpost disgiisted %vil1 life? iy4en yo 'ur
1 *as res liae Il- o . lGoper .pi stù e~

our owtA açcounLbut, <su acceutit, of the .,vzà
of tIe Lord. Thse truth of scripture ispreaeot-
ed iii a clcsar and forcihle manner.

WVe are priatingS a chenp edition, unifzp
«ith thse other wc«rks of our inonthly series.

OR, RIGUT, STPUGGL.TNG AND) TRIWMPHANT.

This la one of Oarter's, publications for thse
young, wrltten by Cycla, flic anthor of I ass-ý
ing Olotid.," "lWaritre and Work,," &e. »it
wcll calculated to lead young people to foilow
Christ~ and to nmakie Ris Word tIse guide of
thieir life. The atory is simple and well-told,
keeping the interest awake tlwough the ývbE
çolqraý c« tise ;areaitiyeý.


